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ILON. EDWARDI BLRLE, 31.P.

A lJnlliettSpeech lietoro the mnches-

ter Iteforin Club.

The lien. Edward Blake ,M.P.,was3
Lthe guet lest ovening et a hanse
dinner et the Momcliester Refonni
Club.

Tho lien. E. Bichke, M.P., mes
cordielly greeted on risiiîg te neopomid.
Attor aokiiuvldgaaag thu %antlflh
bis recoptien, lio said iL afforded Iiini
ne littIe gratitmicîtioii ta have an
opportunîty et mafcîng Lhe ecquaint.
anco o e l iihrals et Manchiester
and suyiig a tuw N, wrds tue Uimi upon
that political situation wluchl watt nom
se fuîl et intorest, mandipenhape et
soeadegrea eftwLimsutà. riiose tvime
mare ongeged iin ti.u tiglat iii Parlie.
ment tsolf, maid tîose mue mînîndiato.
ly surrotinded tittulu, 'vero uxposed te
an etmosplîore pec<liar to tlieinselvos,
and ane c ih Lhay did a littie theni.
selves Le creata. t mas a very
peouliar atimusplitre . At seemod te
eppreech. a condition ot eltermietiomis et
deprassioti and eatioji ef apîrit a sort
et mental chill anad fe.*%r, in mhieh
they paid great attenstion tu fiuntnating
forces and itiiideuts and net quite
eîîough attention ta the genetel con-
siderations uipon ivîicli the irbole
progreset tla<ir eLtm:, depended-
<(Hcar, lîcar>. lie remenahared very
well, a littlo hetone the epeniîîg et the
present session ut Parliammemt, wlien
thora was a vury greet feeling et
doprobsion and despoîmdeiioy ameng8t
Libenals. Lîko Liberalz, al tho world
aver, tliey wevo a littlo tee mucli dis.
posedl to take their opinion efthte
situation tram tîmeir advcrs.irmcs, whe
proclaimed mitlm «ur) grLat eniphesis
their helief that Mm. Uladstoiie's Gev.
erriment lied uaLt te sliglitest tile Le
introduce a à3iugle utitu~~r. Lt was
quito true, tliey said, thet Parliainent
lied pranounced a â.-iuîatuce utdecapi-
tatien et tia Tory Goverrîment, but it
lied net passedl a votaé-. it confidence in
the Liberal Govcrn monntIL- Laugh ter).
Henco tliey lookcd upon iL as an eot
et presiiflptiuei um'Mf. Gledstemî&s
part to ennotince in the Queen's
Speech theat lie was about te propose
varioup romeodial ineesures. Tîat
matter mas very sean settled, and on
termes very satisfactory. Partly awing
ha thouglit, te the admirable tacties
et tho Gaverniment iin the early part
eftbte session, aind partly uwitig te thts
naveree description eftacies on the
sidaef the Oppotiîtiorm, thet degnee et
despondency wmieîlà oxistc-d in sanie
quartons pessed amfby. The chill
passed off and the iféyer came on, and
;t was tlieught tliey more goîng ta
have smoothî sailmîîg, mot mieroly for
that great measure ef Home Rule but
for meny aLlier imnportant mensures.
He mas net neerly so mucli depressea
as saini epople wero. IHa sair that
the position, mîile full of difficulty,
mes aise fuof et ope. The Govorn.
ment, hie purceived, altbuagh doprived
et tho support et saine et those irli
more învesr.cd witlî rank, title, and
wealîli, lid an eppurtunïty et reilying
te their sida Lue masses efthte nation
apeui their realising the tact as à faet
nacessary te ho acted îipoiî et onîce
that En gland lied bi.cunae in substance
and realit), more tlianiîeer beture in
lier uistory a denocratie country and
reqnireaddaniocretic, madvanced legisla-
tion.-Cheona.) Ho liopod, and the
hope vas realîzed bayond lis expecta-
tien, thet Lie Lîberal Govrnment
would came forwerd witli propositions
for legisiation upon topies et intorest
te the peopleofetBitein as weli as
with the great moasure et Home Runle
for Ireland-of utiihadowing in-
terest, as lie belleved. te Briain ns
wel as to Ireland, but stili net et sucli
exclusive iriterest as tu provent an
eernest attcmpt for a 1L1 . ral Govern.
ment te gî.e effect tu .snglogis.
lation for Bitain. q Htar, liear.p To
the charge that Uic prograumme et the
Governmont was a disîunest oee,

becaueiL wea suaosible for any
Gaverrnminte La pss n a single session
et Perliamnent more tliau ana or rit
most Lire contentions meonsuires, ho
roplied tim eLa difflculty et paasing
mensures dolenddoamitha cliaracter
et tlhe Opposition, and if Lima Liborel
Unionists mvre stîli Liborali noality
tliey ceîîld anîd ouglit e give their
support te LIme (ovonuiment in dealiîîg
witli ail Liboral meattens tliet mono
uiîconiiected idihHome fRnIe. IL
%vas Lainie, la u luglîbthait tîmir prao-
tance et L bhralisiu slîould ho itlîor
made good or geL id et altagatîor.-
<Clicrs., For liiinuolf, llie d te say
tiiet, as ait 1<1 Lîhenal aad amie io
lied aIt lits lite syipatiiised mitli tlho
viewa oethtîe Lîberal perty, ho rejoiced
toscotLis progmnmîbreuglit fonivard.
Ile wvas presemît that ovoning net as a
Liharal but as ai Irish Natioia iist
ineniber, and lie belioved that Ltha posi.
ien ut an Irish a Ntioiialist member

te-day wuas ane as imiportant te tlîe
trua iitenosts oethLis Empire, oet tIis
so-called Unîited iigdei- slirtly,
lie lopod, tu be a really îanitodl king-
dom undon Lime bonoficant eperation
et Homoefinie-us tiiet et ny aLlier
menabor couîld bu. It mas a difEflnt
position, oealiti which ho mes obligea
Le neckan itli the feelings creatod by
centurieofet roig and et misgovorn-
medt, and et the samne ime iith the
terces et publie opivion iii Lis island,
and lie lied te coîîsiden net mercly the
difieulties eftot-day, but tLie Probable
difficulties Lhat would arise under the
new dspnsationanmd te sec tîmat
thora mes a substantiel sottiernent et
the questiomn thet liedt se long absorbed
tha' in attention. Much thougli they
miglit deploro lat lied happaucd
during Lime lest seveu yoars, great
geins lied ra.sailted. lime essant et the
Iish people i Inelead and all over
the world ta diahainoe Rule Bill
would bu mîlîa uroe selmd, rmal,
substamtial, and valumblo Lîien any
assemt which miglt have been pro-
cured coi the spur et the moment in
1886. (Applause.) During those savon
Veans the o mek etreconcilietion,
wircli must inii is nature lie e slow
mark, hli e lcoprocooding. Tîle
people et lrelamîd lied been tan-lit tiiet
iL mes ne suddemî spunt et enthusiasma
that mnovod tia Liherals an 1886 te
edopt the nom Irishi policy, and that
tlîreugli stan eand difflculty and dis-
tress tlmey wore willing Le edhere Le i.
(Applause.) Ha did net think thiay
conld ovirvalue Lthe change ef feeling
and conditmon eft Llîuglit whicmlied
beon croua.ed in Ire]and. Ho believed
in the union of Leu.ts. His funda-
mental objection ta Ltma irola course
of argument on the part ef thoir
appenents mas Liiet thay nsisted upon
tire propositions mhicli ho mheily
denied. The finaL mas that thoaexa-
isted amn irrecauîcileblo division anmd
ehienation hetmeen tho people et Ire-
land and Lime peopleofetBniLain, and
that do irlat yeîm mould yen coula net
obtain a btter stteoetffeling. The
second mas tliet butwuea.im the majonity
snd the minority ini Irelend thora mes
a division ii-apablaet beimîg romoved.
A statu et feeling, no doubt, lied beon
aronseid in Iroiand, aînounting in sonie
quarters iiIiîist tu pinîc, anmd îotling
coula restore confidence except oxperi-
ence Ofet licourse et evemts tîder
Homo Raule. But expeniciace mould
do iL. lHo helanged Iimseoitte the
minanity, and if lic belîevod for a
moment thiat iL mas passible tîmt the
majenity in Iraland mould use thour
pomers Lte ppress the minenuty lie
mould bce the lest Le say tliey shouid
lie entrustei itli such pomera. t mas
merLh keeping in mind that the
struggle et the mujority af the Irishi
people for geoarations past lied been
against thce sccndency et a minoity.
But irlat tlîay lied boan fighting for
was net the scendancy or domination,
but thc great fuademenWalprinciples1
et roligious and civil equality. <Ap-
pIeuse., Thie. xponiment about ta lbc1
made mas a nioble one. IL iras an
eppeaiLe the botter feelings ot hurnan.i

jity. It was fouîîded on a boliet that
ienmities and hostilitios wauld ceasa
twhon the causes whiah praduod thein

ceased, ana Chat a botter state of féel-
ing would ensue. Produco that botter

rstate of feeling and it would salve
1overything elso. tApýlaus.) In pro.
rceeding ta diseuse varions points ini the
rHonoue B1ill Mr. Blako roferred to
ethe question ot Irishi representatian et

WVestminîster. Thoro were, hoe thouglit
treasons in faveur ot re:eininq Irishi

inetnbers in tho Imperial Parliament
rwhich would outweigh tho3 inconveni-

onces. Ho paantcd out that at prosent
Clie Irish inembors; made and untnado
Oovernnients, and suggested that if
t hoir prononcoe voro tolerable neov it

1would bo anuoli more se ivlîen they
eppeared in the Ileuse in reduced
numbers, and witli tho influences ro.
naoved which liad in the past cein-
pelled tlom te look et mensures, net

rupon thoir mnrts, but as to the way
)iin wlicli thoy would operato for or
iagainst Irishi interesta. Ho recegnisod

tho prohahility that the granting et
Horoeflulo to Ireland would lcad
gredually et course, te the extension
eto tho prineipleofe self government te
England, Setland, and Wales. He
lied nover disguised the opinion Chat
this meesure was a transition moasure,
in a sonso. Ho believed that the

îlBritishi people wore taking a stop atr
Choir own fashion--going a certain
distance et a ime, and net attempting
t-o meke a new heavon and a now earth
by ane operation. (Leugliter and
cheers.) Aftr they lied tried the ex-
periment they would, hoe loedne doubt,
come ta the conclusion that a greater
transfer et tho poivers of goverrnent
te the several cemmunities compsgîthe Britishi nation would ho pdvan-
tageous te ail tho parties concerncdl.
0f course it miglît bc said there were
anomalies ini the soharne. The British
Constitution bristled witli anomalies.
There was net anc portion Chat maiglit
net bo made unworkeble, but the
commou senso and power efthLie people
would spcedily remove any disturbing
element ef that kind, and the comment
sense and power of the B3ritish people
wove net going ,to be diminished by
Luis bill. On the centrary, if tho
positian in the future were found te bo
intolorable thoy coula eesily rcmedy
the cvii, and they would have a riglit
te do se. (Heer, heer.) Mr. Blake
atterwards discussed the financial pro.
posais ef the bill. Ho thouglit iL was
absurd for Mr. Balfour te say that wo
ouglit net te considar cither wvhat Ire-
iand paid now Loivards Impenial pur-
poiies or wlîet it could rcasonably pay.
Eis own nution wes Chat in making
tliis greet national settiement ire
should apply the erdinary business
censiderations which we would apply
in tho case of two partncrs aek-
ing a fresli bergain. (Applause.>
He tlîought that tee great a
a dcmand was being made upon Ire.
]and. WVe wre asking tram lier a
yterly contribu.ion Chat miglit bc put
demn et £2,3 10,000 iiîsteadetf.£1,600,-
000 or £1,700,000 we lied boan ne-
ceiving. Wa mere boundte consider
ivhat Ireland could conveniently pay.
and under ne circunistances ouglit
Pliîe ta pay more then sho reasonubiy
could. At presont Ireland was enaet
the moat highlv taxed countries in
Europe , iL %vas over-taxed absolutely
and rclatively. The wholo matter
with regard te finance was ne doubit
complicatcd ; but ho believed it mes
susceptible of adjustmont irben &p.
proachedl in a reasonable spirit. (Ap.
pieuse.) Ho suggestad thCht insteed
et telring the current yeer as a basas
for calculation a number et years
should lbe teken into consideration.
As te the restrictions ir. the biUl, ho
saw ne objections te them vwhatever.
It was no humiliation te have insented
ie e written Constitution whet more
etter ail the fandamental pninciples et
civil and religions liberty. IL liad
been done je the Constitution et thet
United States and linaLlier Constitu-
tions ; and if tho British Constitution

more & mnitton Constitution, bestd on
a convention or piebiscie, me meuld
oursolvos incorpenata sanie et thoso
nos ýictlons. If me diaDont me wonld
ho inaking a mistako. For his owi

wortle eld irrite tîmo restrictions in
ettor et lai. (Applanso.> Tlîay

would have tLireaffects. Que offeot
wonld ho te prevant opan violationa.
If tlicy mare oponly violeted, or if
attempt e moe mede te violate thona
lu letton or spiriL, the lam meuld ho
void. But thaire maataiotiier affect.
Thoy laid dam LIme linos an ivhieli
tho Irishi Govenment shîould precaod,
amîd if thIrinsh Logislatnro s!îould se
prestituto iLs powers nnd ba guilLy ot
811011 bad faiLli as Le violato the spirit
et tîmese restrictions, Limoe ms ample
power in tho Impenial Panliament te
reassont thae pnineiples af civil and
religieus liberty. On theo aLler band,
the Irishi people would sec in those
thinge tîmuir charter of liberty. Su
long as tlîey kopt mitîmin thoso linosthe Impenial Panhiameut, thoy mould
seo, monld net intonlore, The Duke
et Devonshmire seid lio thouglat iL
unlikoly tîmat thoso tîings mould hep.
pen, but thon suoli things mono possi.
bIc. Tlîey could net, lia answened,
conduot affeins et State on pessibuli.
tics ; Lhoy muet conduot thoni on
probabilities, and on a consideration
et the motives yhich eactuate anankind
in genoral ; and mould it net liea
suicida' policy for eny leader et the
Irishi peuple ta place himefitnea posi-
tion wvhioh miglit eal for intanfononca
trameiahoImperiel Penliament?2 Ha
Liieretore dmscardod the suggestion as
te possibilities as unmrtliy eI consid-
oretion. With reterence Le the provi.
siens- for respecting the religions
sanu pIes et parents et chiîdren attend-
ing the publiceselmools in Inciand Mn.
Blake considened thema sttlilcient anîd
parfectly tain. Tîmeneore, whIile lhe
rcgarded theso restrictiomns ne naL
noedful in one ionse, lie loaked upon
tiiernas highly usetul in anuthien
sanse, and Lrusted that tlae viairs et
the Duko et Dovonshmiro and aLlier8
thet the presont differences more
deomed-ha, mas going te sey by somo
decnee et Providence, but lie wonld
not say tliat--that the present differ-
onces mere doomod by au infernai
raLlier then supernel power te hos per-
petual wonld ho dismissod, and that
Englishmen mould et in the ihope
and confidence and bolief LIlat in doing
a greet mntet justice and ralying on
the brtto feelings et humanity Lhey
moulci reep Lîmeinrirard. By doing
this ct of justice Lhay meuld net rob
Parleament of any of te pomer it nom
lied ; Lhey mould have noL mcrely ail
the poer thcy noim possessod, but a
greater power than Lhey coulda ven
have undor Lhe preseut dispansation
et carrecting any wnong on crime
which miglit bo committed by those
t'O wrlonithey lied comniitted the
geveremaent et iraiand. Tharaforo,
lie smid, giva tliem thet mliel they
askcd-tae power tD manage thoin
own local conceres ; givo theni that
power uhicli me -mould insiet opan
liaviaig fon oursolves ; lay broad the
foundations et e reel union between
the tire kingdoms, aînd restoeata
cliiieucy and powver and dignity the
groat and venerebie Parliemunt of
England. Thea me wonid have a
United IÇimgdom in tLIe trucs t sonse-
a Ringdom united by bonds et pence
ana love. î(Applause.)

IlSix days ait thou labor," aayzg tho
groat iawgiver. Todogeed wark.mnaumust
eo et bisbcat. ThIis condition la attaamad by
th us.e etAyor's Sarsaparilla. Ih ercomes
that tircd feeling, quickns the appetito, im*
provos digestion, and malie theo wcak
treng. ________

it in anneiancea frein Rome that Cardinal
VauRhan in the bearer cf spcia1 friondly
messages frein LeaXII., te Mr. Gladstone.

"tause and Effect.
Coughs andcolds are the causa if nogiecteil,

of censuimption. It in theooro rmucbetter
te cure thcm et once by the use cf Hagyard'a
Pectoral Balsuin, tha safe, surc and roilablo
*eody for ai discases cf the tbroat aud
lune
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